C 20 H 14 Fe, monoclinic, P 12 1 / n 1(no. 14), a =6.297(2) Å, b =12.825(2) Å, c =18.
1-ferrocenyl-2-phenylethyne [8] , the conjugation between the ferrocene and phenyl groups is interrupted, with adihedral angle of 41.0°. Inaddition, aweak C-H···p interaction is observed between C12-Hand the substituted Cpring at the symmetry position (½-x ,½+y ,½-z )with aH···centroid(C21¢ -C22¢ -C23¢ -C24¢ -C25¢ ) distance of 3.01 Å( d (C···centroid) =3.76 Å, Ð C-H···centroid = 138°). After submission of this article, the structure has been published independently [9] . 
